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ME 4ORY AND HOPE.

Ah, Mernory, ail potent is thy spell!1
How many a lonely lite thou makent bright !Aided by thee, how sweet it is to dwelil
On vanish'd youth and childhood! Thy pure lightFlung down the vista of receding years,Hallovas and soteras bourg of bitter pain,

Brings back our brightest day., till Lite appears8o fair tbat we could wish to live again.
And Hope's bright presence was most kindly givenTo chase Despair with her celestial ray-To show us glimpses of the promised heaveu,And turn our thoughts from present griefs away.Yet Memory, thou art very dear to me,

Tbough oft tby tenderness la mixed with pain-Hope shows a ptcture whlch ban yet Wo be,
But Memory keeps what cannot be again.

Tb fireat hopes of earth too often fade
As we approach them; Memory is true,For by her hand are faithfully portrayed
The joy n sorrof that w ubave passed througb.hestrngs again the carola of our yount,Restores the fragance df our wit4ered flowers,Givea Io the Past reality and truth,
The guardian angel of departed hours.

Earth has much beauty; and in Joy or sorrowLet us thank God for these two angels bright-inpe that looks forward ta a glorious morrow,And Mernry thàat cheers us tbrough the night.For Memory gives us sornetbing here Wo love,Tbe careful treasurer of trausient bits.;
And Hope points upward to the home above,And leads u ta a better world than this.
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CHAPTER L.
SYLVIA ru DISAPPoINTuD.

After that moonlight meeting lu the churchyard, Lady Perriam looked upon her lover's subjugation as a set tled thingfe would come to her next day, ho would declare herself heslave for ever, and they would only have to settle betweenthem how soon they could decently marry.
Not until a year ater Sir Aubrey's death-that delay seemedinevitable. However she might sigh for Edmund's compan-ion hip qnd protection, for the sense of security that therewould be lu that union, ah. must needs conformain some mea-sure te the usages of society. Not until after this year wasdead and gone, snd p new year's unowdrops were gleamingdhitoy iuthe shrubbery borders could she be Edmund Stan-den'. vif..

He migut repent and forsake herl l the meautimo.
" Forsake me," she exclaimed, with a litt elaug of tri-

umph, "No, he will hardly do that. I know my pover over
hm nov. sle fougt rhi.ehardest against me lut night, but Ithiak the. stnuggle lu over. He vili neyer tny tW break bisfetters again.»"

All tht day, the day of Edrnd Standen'. jounney lu the
Monkhampton express, Lady Peuiar vatchedto hrnrlover'
coming. She had no doubt that ore the day vas done he vouldb. at himsibde.e.vouldnet pause to calculate the effect ofsuch a visit, the poseibility et gossp or even soandal arlsingtigrofrom. bH neld core,fat to a lover'o rapture, rerok-eot ail the vn ed, core W ratify cismpaeioned vofu et luitaight, coneset ie seal of certainty upon theid ne-union.Ho would cone eariy perhaps, even befone noon. Ho vould
hardy stop for cnventionas Shurne. hescarcl-tyucaed thedaiaty breakfast, net set forthla i rslernstate et the dia-ig-nom, but neatly spread on h low round table lu hpbon-trinda tablo garaished vnthc a 1evvide centre diso e biscuit-chinafuiedt oumn blovelleat fnoyers, yoes, eringa,ArAs-traitan clemati., velvet-petalied geranlram.

Bsakfst au idie dawdling meal vlthIthe vidoved LadyPereiary ywovsr at lut. 8he tunld over alf-a-douu booksandooud neada nonaet theouus wahdeniu thers er thouint.e ooked t h oerser thci d'gls sru ford f mnthe fchangethat Shadrack Bain had peumed te opeaks e erevisible luban face te-day. NoIt as ai beaming, radiant lovelineas.Triumph and hope had reueved the ldlustre.appinessvws tue true Medea bath. It hade aier n young agae.Tii day Paned. Luncheon, a meal at vhrch Lady Periamt i bes molaternauh tohaficed com o utt baby oehip,succe.ded the long biank monning. The young heinp etPer-diam ste huas morsel et boiled fovi, miuced Wo suit his buddlugteetu, crl.d as littie, naid marn-tmn vwue klssed sud sent backte hl@ ovu demain et the nursery. Lady Pemian dismissedhm vith a yawu.
a do beleve seout.se a e ad les for that bleued littelamb eveny day et hon lite," naid nurse Tdugfoid tW NursCarter, lu su indignant outburst, when the lattor crept intothe nursery tW bang oer the child'a acdib ton a minute on tvo,and blesu hlmase io lept.
I nover did see suoh a motion. 8he lookeait, hlm morne..fîmes oseIf sie dida't se. hlm, sud if h. fret.sud vhimpers ablt,"l-lain te tle maunen did N. Trnugfold glose over tuebantiing'e shrieks sud velluetfnage wvi tufantine vishesvene for tiie moment onossed-.." iii. silvens sud looks as vox-od as If ho vas somebody e1,.'. baby."
"lLaay Poniam Ia very young," mid nurse Canton, apologq.ticaiiy.
"'If ase's old enougu W bhave a baby, she ought W b. oldonough Wo cane for hlm," assened Kra. Triugfo!d suappishîy.As the attennoon lengthened Sylvia grov tee, Impatient Woendure thte netraint et the four value. She ftit that EdrnundStanden must corne -very soon nov. The onuventienal vîsit..ing heur had anivod. Ithevished toeb.strlctly vithin raieskov vas huatime. lier impatience oer-mastersd hon. Sheput on hon bonnet-tii. widow'f; littie crape bonnet, vhich sh.ranely Wrched vithout a shudder of aversion, took rap hon blackparasol a rsd veut ont. 8h. vent dovai the long avenue, wiere
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the monkey trees spread their spiky arme above the smoo
brtght grass. This way was the only ceremonial approach
the house, the only carriage way. Edmund Standen wou
drive most likely, and would come this way.

More than once she had thought of hi. employment at t
Bank. It was just possible, after ail, that he might not1
able Wo corne titi the evening-just like a shopman at Ganlein'., who could only get out vhen the shop was shut. T
idea was humiliating. He to be bound by any such restrai
-he who had once been so grand a gentleman in her sight.8he walked all the way down the avenue-looking straig]before, between those two stiff lines of interminable monk
trees--the talli elm rising grandly on either aide behind the
shutting out the world beyond Perriam. She looked straig]before her for distant dogoart, or pedestrian, but there was n
thing- nothing but the spiky branches, the soft spreadir
greenery of the elms, the gras, the long straight road dimit
ishing to a point in the distance, the blue warm sky.

Yes, there was something human in the remote distance.
fev minutes ago ho might have looked like a robin redbreas
vlth that spot of scarlet on his neck. Now he had develope
into a distant boy. A telegraph boy, evidently, with thos
patches of red which enlivened his garments.

ntWh ouid send me a telegram," thought Sylvia, alarme
not Edmund certainly. There was no telegraphic commun
cation between Hedingham and Perrlam-no railway-- n
public conveyance-nothing but the rustic high road. Th
modest meadow path. The short cut by wood or corn field

The boy came up the avenue whistling. What matter if h
ornetimes carried tidinga ofruin or death? To hlm his avhcation was commonplace enough. He had no idea that h
vas a kind f spurlous Mercury. messenger of gods and men

Lady Perriam stopped him as he came up to her.
What message have you the ? " she asked.

"A telegram for Lady Perriam."t
"Give it me. I arn Lady Perrlarn."

The 15ýoy looked at her suspiciouely.
lI'm bound to deliver it up at the Place," hosaidI"and ge

thetie wrote on it. I beg your pardon, my lady, but I mu
stick tW mies."1

I'Ive a pencil,"l she said, U vili that do?"' emphasising the
question aith a fat ean shilling-not an attenuated vo
out button of a coin, but a ful.bodied sbilling.Il "Penis don't doil goueral," ansvered the boy, "lbut I'lseie if 1 can make it do this time."1

Lady Perriarm filled in the hour--4-15--more than time tha
Edmund ébouid havecoea, and dismissed the boy.

Thon aho read her telegramn.
"From Edmund Standen, London, to Lady Perriam, Perri.

-a Place, near Monkhampton." "Edmund Standen, London1'
Were the telegraph clerks mad to write such nonsense ?"

r I have left Hedingham, for an indefinite time, on my way
n to Germany. After what happened tast night it is my onlycourse. I could not face home difficulties,and thought it wellfor ail interests that I should -be away. More by letter."

• Uoward,' whispered Sylvia, with a serpent-like hiss, "Is
this what his love i. worth, after aIll.E love, for which
ave hasarded so much.'

CHAPTER LI.
RANDO sHOTS.

The receipt of that telegram was a blow that struck home.
Sylvia had brought her lover to her feet as she firmly belleved.and behold, at the moment when she felt most certain of his
allegiance ho had been able tW bave her for an indefinite
period cWas ths the love that had made him so veak a slavelast night In the moonlit churchyard? Had the cold light of
day so completely restored him to reason ?

She dragged her stops slowly back to the house. What a
weary length of monotonous green sward she had to tread,with leaden lingering feet. She had cornethis vay so galy
a little while ago, looking down the long vista fur the figure
she expectedy W e. ber had rflt o uttenly sure of his com-ing, and Instead of that dear preseace, that strong hand clasp-bg hors, there vas nothing but the crumpled telegnamn lahon
feoish palm.

ceI suppose Mrs. Carter dl b. glad 6f t," she said tohersonf bitterly, remembeting the reproachfl feok that hadcbidden her vild tak of hapineu .. Shevold like to se me b sackcloth s d ashes, orbranded on the forhead ith a redhot fron," thouoeht Sylvia,brooding upon her mother'. reproachea of lest night. "48h.
ouid conside that for my good Noheranswered yapenitent sinnr.Bain; uto hn arene tanysu-
by e tosealtoensodid head, tieni orce August aftr-noon sun, as she crosed the broad graveied expanse befosetou hall door, asd in th.i open sunlight ah. found hersef faceW face vith that person vhom of ailothers she dreaded, forno definite reason, perhaps, but vith an instinctive fear vhich

neason could, not stifie.Shadrack Bain met her in front of the hall dcor, vhip in
hand, tae.duat of a long ride upon h atout countryisquiresh
boots. Ho had corne tt. Place by the servant' otrance,fron a round of Inspection on thi home farm.oThey ald me you ere. ont, Lady Perriam, ho said as heshook hands wlth Sylvia, "lbut I ciould hardly believe it, onsuch a biazing day, knoving your prediiection for closed vene-tiens and a cool roum."l

"One must tae a valk nov sud thon,"? ansvered Sylvia,

,th that walk was a mistake. Come into the saloon and uit down
to for a little before you go upstair to your own rooms."
ild They were in front of the saloon; the sashes of the long

windows were raised, and the butterflies floated Iunov and
he then upon the summer air, and cooled themselves in the stately
be gloom of that disused apartment.

izh e I hate that r rom,"said Sylvia, looking towards the open
'ho windov with a shudder. oent "Because Sir Aubrey's attack happened ther. Yes, I can

fancy the association must be painfut to one so truly attached
ht to him as you were. Well, we won't go into the saloon. You
ey seem to like the open air better. We'l go onto the ternace.
m I want to have half-an-hour's talk with you."r
lit "What ean you have W say W me? I thought voettled
o- all business matters yesterday."t

g "This i not exactly business-nothing connected with the
n-. ostate, that le to say."1Lady Perriam walked by hi. aide as far ai the terrace, e-
A luctantly, but with that feeling of helplessness which she
t, always experienced in Mr. Bain'. presence. She hated hm,
d she feared him, and she always ended by submitting to hise will-that will which had ruled Sir Aubrey ta days gone by,

which had awed the tenants into closest aiienence to quarter
d; days, and which had exercised itself in the vestry of Monk-i- hampton, until it had made Mr. Bain a power la the sleepy
o old country town.
e She sank down with a tired air upon a beach on the terrace,d. a broad marble beach, in an angle of the marbie balustrade,e an ancient orange tre. la a sculptumed vase crowning the angle,
D-. sud scnoening hon from the fierceness of the sun.e "This la botter than the saloon, isn't it, Lady Perriam?"
i. asked Mr. Bain, as ho seated himself by her side.

"It will do very well," she answered coldly.
No tinge of colou rhad came back hoer marble-pale cheeks.

Thon. vas a dogged look in hon face, the lips set tightiy, theoye. booking straight tUefore her, every fMature accentnated bythe. fixlty of hen expression. She looked like% voman who
3t had nenved herseif to face sorne fatal cnisis ia her life.t "What do you want to say to me ?I" he asked, not lookingat Mr. Bain, but always straight before her.

e What a different Interview this as from the one she had
aexpected. She had hoped W vwatch the suttry close of thatafternoon vith Edmund Stauden by honr aide; to have plannedl the future with hlm, and to have showv him the splendours of

hn house-heldh for the tenty long years of er boy'a minor-
ýt tty-to have Wold hlm of hon vealth, and that it should be hi.tW spend as ho pleased. Her smaller nature had never imaginedMr. Standen's probable repugnance to wealth so won.

" I want to talk to you about your ova interas, your ovn
reputation, Lady Perriam," said the agent, after a thougtful
pause. "I need hardly remind you that the world is con-sorous, or that a woman in your position is an easy mark for
slander."

" What can any one find to say against me? Io not mylife secluded enough to preclude the possibility of slander."
"That is just the question. Your life is too secudedWsatisfy the neighbourhood. You bury yourself alive In Per-riam Place; and the malicious, who are always on the lookout for sinister motives, begin to ask if you have any secret W

hide, that you keep so close within yonder walls.nrom one
speculation they have passed tW another. As a man of busi-

neas I eto hear these things. I may outstep my functiona
as your business advser-your son's kuardian-in broaching
tuis subjectt W you ; but~ right or vnong, I ccnsidon it my dntyto put you In possession of the tnuth."r

cPray go on,sir. What is your Monkhampton gossips'
complainte agalust me ?"I«It is enot a complaint ; it is no positive statement, your
eneries-the grocers you dont deal with, the butcher whose
ival supplies youn househod-caa alege nothing againstyou. But people begin to wonder and speculate about theclose restraint in which you keep Mr. Perriam. If ho is mad,

tiey say, ho ought Wo be put into a mad-house; if ha laosune,
he ouguttoW b. ailoved more liberty."I

Lady Penlam's .70e, so long fixed on vacaucy, shifted un-ealy, and tole a lok at the steward'a face. The counte-
nance of the m*n et business indicated littie of the mind
b.hind It The face of a dutch clock could hardy have been
les. expressive." He has as much liberty as ho cares to have," ausvoradSylvia "Ltiu his fancy to lead that duil, muddting lite
potterng about arnong hs books, amausing hianseif la hiesovnvay, and troubling no one, seeing no oas but the. servant viovaits on him. He lives nov exactly as ho bu lived for thelast ten yearsg"

IlNbst exactly. Ho used W vwalk la the. kitchon gardon daity,fair voather or foui. Ho nover doos that nov."1
IlHoelas veaker than ho used to bo. The shook of hiu br*~her'sdeat has shaken hlm."y
" Then h. ought to have medical advice. If h. were to die

suddeuly some day like bis brother, vhat vould the vortdsay ? Might not the alicousb eythat both deathosthe l-
dlnectly younvonk ?""Mr. Bain!"

"Doa't look at me s0 iadiguautly, Lady Perriam. Iam notgolug tW stauder you, I am not geing Wo doubt your kindnessor your justice. If ever you hontd need a champion, youl
fld me very ready W defy the world In your defense. I only
wish to protBt youtr tthe consequeuces of youn olan-discretion. But the. peoploet ofNokharptoa havo takeàn itEinto their heads that Mordred Perriam is kept under undue
erosoained of ail natural liberty.-and that this

or keeping your brothen-in-lav nt eft slht- th aknowledge of some secret of yours. Pray don't b. angry withme-I ama only nepeating vulgar gossip."
Hov deai it thi e is nov-olourless as the marble .

" I do nlot vish to hear their gossip," she said, afterna pause,
ud thordly dil mlated wound lu hon speech as if she

mon oud din ni poiin" 
qt fitluu te

h.la lie vn h ahad h o o.s f icIef d Mi.
Carton ls quite capable of taking cae of hlm." ,a

"Are you avare, Lady P'erriam, that it is illegal to keep a
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